Relationship between cumulative radiation dose and salivary gland uptake associated with radioiodine therapy of thyroid cancer.
To estimate the individual absorbed dose to the parotid and submandibular salivary glands in radioiodine therapy and its dependence from the previous cumulative therapy. Fifty-five patients with differentiated thyroid carcinoma after thyroidectomy received 1-21 GBq (131)I using single activities of 1-6 GBq. The patients were stratified according to the cumulative activities into low-activity (1-2 GBq), middle-activity (3-7 GBq), and high-activity groups (9-21 GBq). The time-activity curves over the respective salivary glands were derived from multiple static calibrated images measured for each patient up to 48 h after ingestion of the radioiodine therapy capsule with a gamma camera. Manually drawn regions of interests were used to determine the background activities and the activities arising from the salivary glands. The gland volumes were determined by ultrasonography using appropriate volume models. The median absorbed dose per administered activity of each single parotid and submandibular gland was about 0.15 Gy.GBq (range, 0.1-0.3 Gy.GBq(-1)) and 0.48 Gy.GBq(-1) (range, 0.2-1.2 Gy.GBq(-1)), respectively. The maximum uptake of both gland types was significantly lower for the high-activity than for the low-activity groups and correlated with the mean cumulative administered activity of the activity groups. The iodine uptake of salivary glands is significantly reduced, whereas the absorbed dose per administered (131)I activity was not significantly decreased during the course of therapy. Comparing the well-known dose-effect relationships in external radiation therapy, the absorbed dose per administered (131)I activity is too low to induce comparable radiation damage, suggesting an inhomogeneous distribution of (131)I in human salivary glands.